
FANA Third Annual Sand & Surf Anesthesia Symposium is Another Great Success! 

Over 300 CRNAs and students from throughout the country enjoyed learning the latest in anesthesia at 

the beautiful Marriott Resort & Spa in Marco Island, Florida, last week. With a line-up of top-notch 

speakers, including our American Association of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA) President Juan Quintana, 

CRNA, DNAP, CPNP-AC, attendees gleaned much regarding the business of anesthesia. Dr. Quintana and 

Larry Hornsby, CRNA (past AANA President), started the meeting off Thursday explaining contracts, 

reimbursement, compliance, mergers, take overs, and the future direction of our practice models. These 

two highly successful CRNA businessmen shared many pearls and insights that are greatly appreciated. 

Later that evening attendees enjoyed a poolside welcome reception that included delicious hot hors 

d'oeuvres and a beautiful sunset over the Gulf of Mexico. 

Friday and Saturday focused on cardiac and pediatric clinical anesthesia. Dr. John Sheilds, CRNA, DNP, 

ANP, and Dr. John Furnstein, CRNA, DNAP, CPNP-AC, packed a wide array of information into two 

engaging days of lectures. Much was discussed regarding the anesthetic management of cardiac and 

pediatric patients.  The CRNA generalist learned important points, concepts, and techniques as did the 

pediatric and cardiac specialist CRNAs. These lectures were well presented, organized, and instructive 

based on updated and current evidence. The FANA business meeting and luncheon kept members up to 

date with pertinent association information. 

Sunday offered trauma presentations by Caleb Rogovin CRNA, MS, CCRN, CEN that was both informative 

and entertaining.  Presented with flair, these lectures were impactful for the level I CRNA to the 

suburban or rural CRNA who is sure to receive patients presenting with trauma. Sunday also offered a 

hands-on workshop on Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) conducted by Dr. Sheilds.  This 

workshop was indispensable to the CRNA currently using or considering echocardiography in their 

practice.  

For those who attended The Third Annual Sand & Surf Anesthesia Symposium this event marked the last 

time this Marco Island location will host the FANA meeting. As we return to our busy daily lives and 

practices we take with us memories shared, knowledge gained, and reconnections with friends and 

colleagues. So be sure to take part in FANA’s next meeting set for October 14-16, 2016, at the 

Renaissance Orlando at Sea World, Orlando, Florida.   Information on this meeting will be available on 

the FANA website soon.    


